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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
M EK01I ANTS.

HI". N. IIIMiril. (leneriil lli.,,l,.r I

llry (looils, Uriicfrlo, Crockery una uHH,
in. re .Hoots anil Hhoc. Iteaily-Mail- o Cloth.
Ilia- lints mill Cups, Totiuccos unit (,'lKars,...... ""yi iiiiK i iiiniiiy in em oi
wnu-i- ivoriu main street, AShtfltiuln. l;WW

TOirilltVH A IIOI KUKLL, (A. u fnnil:
ami u. is. Kui-- wiill.) Wholesale mul H- -...v... v.Mvnr nun rrovisionsr rl tits anil Omllli Alll'lits for American mul
Union Kxpt-os- Coinimutcs mul Cleveland
"I1""". iiinsii-iiei- ,

ANiitHtntla, u. (:in:l
A. II. K. W.SAVAR,Iciilcrsln('hotee

rrovlalons; also, Iiui'fConfectionery, and the fluent bruiiilH of To.
uiiticounu i;igars. latl

8. H. WkLLN, Produno and ('on.i,iinnlon
ior ine purcimne Hint Btlle or Went-er-

KeHcrveHuLtcr. riiLM'Ht'iind Dried Kruitfl,
muni HirtMn, visiiui.tum, Uluo, 1224

J. ifl. FA1 l,KM;il & WON, IK'tilers In
rm;crlos, Provision, Flour, Kced, KfrctRii

mm UiiHIfNlUT PrtlllH, MlHt, PI Ml, 1'IHNUtr,
.t..rr. i.,iriiu, ni'L-U- U.( jUtim 8 1 reel, AMY

UUIIIML, UtllO.

W. HKI1ICAI, Denier In Flour, Pork
tituiiM, i.nnl, and nil kimlsor FIk.i; ft ho. a
klmlK of Family (i merries. Fruits and (on
fectkmcry. Ale mid lonu'Htlu Wines. VZil

II. L. JVIOIIHINUN, Dealor in hry floods.
(irH'prle, Hoot and shop., Huts, Oij.h,
Hiirdwun; rmi'kury, Book, Paints, iHIn,
ivu.x Aniuunuiii, ( Milo. vi,

DRUGGISTS.
M WtTIN MU HI Hill, DniKKlst and

M.liiinen, Wines and Muuora for meillraf
MirMiNtH, ntucy ana Toilet, (oots Mtilnrner 01 uuntrc, AHittaouia, i).

MANUFACTURERS.
rt'I,I.FV JIABI'F'O CO., Manufacturer,

of l.iilh, Hkllnir, MmilillnifK, Cheese Muxes,
Ac. I'lunlng, MutfhliiK, unit Hcrowl Hawing

mi mini i. uiiiire. nnop on Mum slreeopposite Mouth Park, Ashtahula, Ohio.

ATTORNEYS AND AGKNTS.
R. H. HlrKAItll, Attorney at Law A No.wry luuiiouitice iieaheau Bi'k Ashtabula.
C M. RICK, AttnrnpTanVTciuhMiroTait

i.nw Kim .unary I'ulillo, Aahtiibulil Hr-bo-
over pout oltice.

P. K. PliTTIIKIMI, Attoino y Hinl Coun-
spllor nt jaw, mill Nntnry Public, onuiislteJMsk lltuitie. AKhtubulu. 57:).

. . 1 uvu, Attorney anil Ciuin- -
iielor lit l.nw, mill Noturle rubllc. Wll- -

lolli
JOHN T. STUONIi, Attorney nd r

nt Law, and Notary Puhlle. (jmce In
AhIi Hi Imln I.01111 AHHoclatlon liullilliig. H4S

Crt AHLKS BTII,"Atloriiey anil
atJwHlnibula, Ohio. 1WI5

E. H. I lillS Alin, Attorney at Ijw. JelTer.
Boli.Uhlo. Oltlee In the Hinalley Hloek 11)112

TIIYSICIANS.
win. m. KA jiics, m. d Pliynlelan andHurceon, Ashtnbnla, Ohio, Ortlee IniurH

from la to a and tl to 8 P. M.
D K. L. KINIJ. TMiVMleliLii nn.l .

,miii:c iivhi i.fu oi iiuuerH-- i nave a com-
plete set of Dr. lIiullleld'H KqnullzerK withthe exclusive rlcht of AKbtahiila county.
I'hyHlclmni are respectrnlly Invited to calland examine the Ollloe houra
irom 10 a. in. to I p. m. KcKldence south olSt. Ptiter's church. uu

DH. lii IIIHISK, fjaleetir HlTyalcilut,
mid ri'Hlilenc id story Mrs, Prosser's

Hrlck llliick. Proprlelor of 'l'liei'iipeutlo
litlice hums 2 to 0 P. M. Out busl- -

less IftHl--

Tsr"iv7i II M PlfS KViwnelic 11 euVe r.Ashtabula, O. Kesldence on Lake Slmre.

FOUNDRIES,
P1IOICMX lON.VHKS:0.,Mllu'rrB

of Htoves, Plowu and Columns, Window':apsand lll, Mill Uastlnus, Kettles, Hlnks,
buhl, Utllo. lyyl

OABINKT WAIiK.
HiV UHOKO, lilanufacturer of and l)eu-

er in r urntture ol the best ilesorlptlons, auevery variety: also, (ieneral nndertiiai--
nil ianulactureror Coll ns to order- - iinstreet, north of South Publlo Square Ah- -'tabula, Ohio. 4Hj

JEWELERS.
AMSDKN 4c HAUHISwllldoallklnds.itllepnlrlim ol Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,at 127 .Muln Streot, la room with Carlisle &

- y rU, MM-i- y

UKO. WTuickimion, Jeweler; Hepalr
"J H kinds of Watches, clocks anJewelry; HUire In Ashtabula House BlockAHhUthula, Ohio.

PUOTOGHAPHEUS.
BLAKIIM.lii: Ac IIOIIHK, PhotOKranh.

era and dealers In pictures. EnnravlnirsChromes, dto. navlnif a large supply oi
mourning of various
pared to frame anything u the Picture hueat altortnotlce and In the best style. ,

HARNESS MAKER,
r f "H''HIS, Manulaoturersand Dealers (n waddles, Bridles, Collars,ll'Hnks, Whips, 4o. opposite t'lsk Houno,

10IS

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
mil.OU. Ill-AI- Justice of the Peace.

Oihee vejAliltabuUUjre, Ashtabula.

ARCHITECTS.
DAVIO SLOAN, civil Engineer anfl hur.y.eyA ,A''ol'iU!Ctural ami Mtnihanlcal

,; ."' uiiioe iu fierceheaiPS Uluck, Ashlahuja. Ohio. 11211

DENTISTS.
w-- K. KIHUiV.ll.D.s. NewbeTT

'(rrrr'ry'i Block, oor. Main and lie litre His,Entrance on Centre Street, Ollioe hours, 9
o la a. in. 1 to B p. m.

P. E. H A LI., Dentist, Ashtabula
Wffl-- Ohio. Olllce Centre street, betweenMain and Park. luH

MISCELLANEOUS.

ii
shingles a specialty. Pine lumber. shinnieslam, or all kinds, m any quantity, at the
lowest prices, ana delivered onoarsoranv- -
where In Ashtabula. Orders left at thestore ofj. B. Crosby 4 Sons, will receiveprompt attention.

J. SUM. BLfTH, Agent fur the Wywipool,
Londo Atjlnlie liisiuaniieOH. Cash Assetsover 'J.iai,uii Unit, lu ihe u. H. 9:1 ueo.iHN).
tp.cMM'leilsiMersiially liable 121S

taVlU. Slfii'l1! . Imnortor nf KT.t7.r, UnflVi.i
Uranlte Monuments, and Manufacturer of
American urauiie, Amrbleatld Htone Work.All work Finished in the Best Mnnner.Offloe and Works near t H. A M 8. Depot.
Ashtabula, Ohio. Sisxu

iS'KKNNON t RvTlT, machlnisu'"aird
steam Utters. Farmers and Mill Machineryrepaired, and every description of pipe fit-ting done to order at reasonable prlceB.
Shop at the Harbor. untf

4 flf KecelvliiK br Kxpre.a llir Best
Brand, at

Baltimore Oysters
IN C1ANS QU DPLK,

Whlce I qTar, lit Customers at tlie Very
Lowest Prlees.

fHVfHEia ANB BE SA MVI:D
Ct" llUIlllILLi,

119 Main Street, First door Huiilli fusOJJIce,
AfLHTii VIA , ftWQ. OBtf

Note Books.
40 OKNTSwlll buy . note book, con-

taining IUI nicety iirlnted notes at
u'l'Ul.KUUAPH 0FF1CK. i

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS I

1ST. S SMITH
145 MAIN STREET.

Ono door North ol Fisk House, ABhtal.iila, Ohio.
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THE ERIE STORE.

On Monday October 18th, we sliull return to our OLD
QUARTERS which have lieen enlarged, improved, renovat-
ed and put in the liest possible sliaptftbr our large and con- -

tantly increasing trade. Everything neat, clean, light. n
anticipation of our improved facilities for handling and show-
ing

r

goods we have laid in extra large lines, and shall have in
stock fully 20 thousand dollars worth of seasonable goods.

All the new styles of Dress goods, Novelties, Plaids, Dress
Flannels, Wool Serges, Black and Colored Cashmires, 2000
yards of 20ct. dress goods. All these goods are secured at
lower prices than ever before.

Full Hue Cloaks and Dolmans in all the my stylos. I
Prices range from $5 to $20, better goods for less money
than last year. Call early while the assortment is complete.
Shawls are cheap, we show all kinds. Paisly and fine Cash-mere- s

Shawls are a speciality with us, and we make you lower
figures than any where else in town. Heavy Black Silks for to

Sacks and Dolmans, Black Silks for dresses. All prices from
of

75c. to $2.50. Our $2 Black Silk is a Lis drive. Colored
Silks in great variety. Gimps and Fringes, Buttons and Trim-- '
mings, every thing that is wanted. We are headquarters for
Domestics. Brown and Bleached Cottons are selling very low
some kinds aie lower than ever Lefore. A splendid Brown
Cotton for 8cts. and the very Lest is 7 1- -2 and 8. Lonsdale A

Lleached at 9c. or 8 3- -4 Ly the piece. Langdon 10c. You
never bought these goods as low Lefore. Pillow Cotton 9- -4

t

and 10-- 4 Sheetings. Prints, 3 cases at 5c. Prints 6c. best 7c,
Canton Flannels are Belling at the lowest last year prices We

t,,i.

it

are wholesale agents for Clark's Spool Cotton. Shirting Flan-
nels

tu

gray checks, blues, all kinds, and cheap underwear. The
P
til

best 50c. ladies Vest in the market Letter ones at 65, 75, $1,
or;

and all wool at 1.25 to $2. Ladies and gents Scarlet Wool
Underwear. We are selling our scarlet goods just 25c under
others. Ilosery and Gloves of every description. 100 d.
heavy wool Socks at 25c.

A

Ladies Felt and Flannel Skirts, Braided, EmLroidered and
plain. Water-proofs- , Repellants, Ladies Cloths. Finally, the fij

conipletest and most attractive stock of Dry Goods ever
opened up in AshtaLula County. They were Lought in
large quantities and low, and will Le sold at closer profits
than any of the old style stores dare offer. Call and look at
aw goods and don't Luy unless you find every thing as rep.
resented and cheap.
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An 1vitituttnn Ibr lmnartlnsr a Practical Business Kilncatlnn: Ynnmr nnrl mlil'lle
men IHU-i- l tor the actual duties of life. Hlmleiits run enier at nnv lime. In- - Makes

diMiliml instruction. Large und finely furnlnhoil Hulls iintl O'tlces. (' i tiKiv; lrnm
eniirse nf stitily UeBiilsr anil anpriipriuto I.i'clup" Tliiiroui'lt Xeuchlu 1'iaiiuu.

iuuk. r or Cli'tulu atiilrsa. 1'. lluo" it bulls, rmsbuigu, l'n. U. A.

MRS. LYDlA I. mmM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

IT"

1

mvovkhkh or-

LYDIA E. PINKHAfil'S

Till- - Vo.lHyn P.ITH

Tor all Female Complaint.
it, narnn tpnliw. eomlrta of

' '" (11

ol tlili Com.,.ui.il Mil !, n.n .!,. ,,1, ,,.!,( , in.n,,.,,,.,, M'.. n ll.iin (H..,ll,.,,i..l,
minn.tran..p(r(ol,l,,i1, win (o

or 11. proven merit. It InUnrny
i"" "uwuoy me bei, phiicliui. lo

11 v.m ,.re TOtlreljr the von form or tlHng
j,,. 11 ini'iroiftr ftnrl ritfiilul

i!:.it. "i.i.lIiMnrlunTroiit.lpB. Ii.lleinnmtlon and
" '"'.miTM. nil DIHiiliieemeiitii and th con

mil w.i.kmru.. onil la npcrlalij lpie,l tol"l: !;"',"'"r''- - ItMllldlmolve anil tumoraji t::, ,11. ,.n .Urn or development rlie
,.-- us iinnionithi-r- t. vfIt

ha. proved to be tha iwMit
' ; ' ' '"fly Hint tiiM ercr been
r i. ii tvM.i,-i- fH.rti.-- of tlie ytetn, aiulgiv

' '" " f'i:ni.M mi in mh..iiaui. ii'y, de-
rtv.iy-- fur aUtniilanta.anil v. iof Hid HtiKimfh

It- 'irt'sniuntliKf. HoftdnrhM. Nrrow Prurtint'.i

Wr.lit.ri Tiinf Im oflln.i IHnjj ii, miiniiix ialn.wizt.t rmri hi:, l.c in alway immnMitly iir-- l y
i' Ii will nt nil Union, BudumliM-ul- rin'mjihtiui

Ui hmnioi.j- with til i.tw tintl tlw

Lydi: E P'nkliam's Vcj (ttaWe Corrpo.mJ
l!.r-- ir. ii I.v
iv: 8 i.

' '''Hi f.'ini U,z, Uk. , ,e,iipi
of in gl.i', l,oi. ri,r elttier. aim J'l.StUAll

iii.weiriull it,..Mi 1,,,,,,11-- t.nj rol. (,um
pli!.it. Allillvm..!,V9 thii

No f'lliuly lionet I.VDl.v I'l '. K i: ''
UVLKI'.U.S Tl..- Contiiia-.L.,,- liiliuii,,-,-

iiii7i,ri,i.i:,; eiiln-Ur,.- r. .in.iir boi.
Slrn"?'. c'",,b '.. "en'l Acent.. Clevelonii. O

bom liy A. It. Tliurlier ft Co.. Arutabula. O.

Profitable Reading: for Evervbodv
Business men and wnmon. uni-h.-

Ifarniers ministers, mothers, and all who are tired'
miiy iiic wnisiani ion and worry of your work

c vuu suiieni)' In, m liuwne..,,, ui
Mlflm. Neura ma. or II- . ?. i

ii you are wasting aw.iv with l..,,,,., ,.,...... 1
fmille uieIrnna. l. !, ""I""'",
Iful couuh or bid rolil. vou will finH .or .;?t'.'

you are eiilecbleu ov diseaw:. ol.i nF ,IT
PMDatlon. and vmip GVElem n.- -. .

it you huve pimples and blotches, and your blood1
,u"' '"l. inn anvavi iteoenit on

J:i:l,fl:aTim..'ii;Ba8a'i:iii
iger, buchu, Mandrake, Slillinrna:kind ninny olii ir nf Ihe heal i.. i I?:.'

lie Bast Haalth anrl fte.nnu D... r...
- ' ."lienor lo lllllcrs. r.ssenee. nf

",".u i "iocs, as it never Intoaleatai,nut combines lit; best ninl,.. r n inIt Has Sared Hundred oTLlreB! it Hay
Kavn Vmip..

Buy a nc. bottle of your druggtil, and to avoid'
Icouiiterfeits be sure our signature is on the out- -'
imuc wrapper. nisTiix Co.. Chem ,1a. N. V '

Parker's Hair Balsam. f.,K?,K,:
The Heat Most Economical Hair Draeiiag

Containing only ingredients that are beneficial
to the hair and scalp, the Halsam will be found
fur more satisfactory than any other preparation.
It Nevor Fails to Restore Gray or Faded Hair

the original youthful color anil is warranted to
en niiiitni, picvent lial'lnessand stopfallmg

the hair.. StiM iv drugUtt at so .

7rm
Compound Tincture of the most valu-
able remedies known to the medical
profession, prepared upon strictly
pharmaceutical principles.

An of tw.mty.iivB years prorea It to be
en ,.Uu t AiilidtiUi to M.:lr.ria tuid all othur Aue

:ii;rH known to tho worhL
!.i i.::ly ubfh-'- curator all AfToCttonil of the
':'vh. In IJvrr Co?NiiItiini,lyMpciis,iii,

.Ni.(ti'li-- t ilio JIuwt'U, and all Afirr.tlif Turout mul luiiKrt, it ia etutllg
t. i.,iffl, v 'i.hi i;a u iTiQctly for cxiupluiQUi poculiiir

Uio i inlo eox it baa no ei.uul.

NOT A EEVERACE I ent
it ni d! I rr!inl)lo HnuHf-liol- Uciucdy.
'.'0;;,;;i'v ftV.pt:il to a881nt Riturtt.

lc iv'ij, .:!( tiinu to tho Btomacu,nfnvigoratea tl:e
"itivo uracils, t.t.mti Intra tho rwcrotions, and pi

mu:.:i uri'(: il.ir net '.ou of tho bowttlH, emtultia ovrry
or;i;in nf llm liody to perform it allotted work nu-lurl-

arid w.tlnn:t iiiU'rruiitintl.
Jta !.i;;htwt comnmiitlatKina oomo from those who

hnvu u;L'it it Itmifunt und kixmn it bout.
ago

Nrn.'hora bo popular as In Lancaster, Pa.,wriera U
tins lifi n in uho for iiioro titan a quarter of a OLnt .irylUuiHy coinineiidrd ns a larnornl Tonlo
luitl Apitt'tiacvr. bold by DnmgieLa everywhuiu we

THE MESSENGER OF HEALTH
l.irjro ElrHd paiwr of dlaaaae, its orUjin

cum, will be mailed ikee to any aadreaa on riliipplination to
THE MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO. to

Lancaster, Pa.
tiWe Btronjrly recommend to raotbara Prof. or

Purk,r,ii Worm Hvrup. It nuvrf longiIh, in Hgy to taku, and no la tequins
riot), 2o cuulaw lore

such

JD0DGE & PAINE,
HucctiBrjors to OKO. C. IIUBUARD fc CO.,

liUALKltl) IM

HARDWARE, STOVES,
ANI TLWAKE,

ASHTABULA. - OHIO. the
STILES nODOK. (lOtft GEO. B. PAINB.

A PLACE FUR SALE, to

FM;iEM,Y SITUATKH AT FAST he
curiici'lnif upon the 1'urk one ol the

mul most dfslmMe In tlmt localltv only
pcrlcct. urdi't', with of an when
eul excellent hiii.1, well suppled with va- -

klnils ol mill tin, ill fruits: Kood n.
uihI burn. It will be wold on l'uvomhle v.,w

and potoieHnlon plvt-- at Mtuirt uotlow.Knqulruol' J AM KM Hkki,
U'ELSfiHAPJi OfJIcO.

AHhtidiula, Ohio. ntf.
ing

Id for
sore

It
the hair grow, beep, the head free

damlruir, stops falling hair, preveuta
premature buldueas. Auk. any dealer for It. Swift

PALMER BR0 Claveland, Ohio.

TWO DREAMS.

A CHRISTMAS STORY.

From the Cleveland
Herald.

Where poverty a vlcllms go,
In .room with cloth sturred windows.

, And black and low.
A broken-hearte- d widow,

Teara the most bltt- - wept,
As she lenneil with love anil longing

O'er hei little ones who slept.
For the coming morrow was Christmas,And many a soul wan glad
With Joroiis expectation.

WhlleHhe was Ion.- and and,
Hhe looked at the little stocking

That hung on the blacken'd wall.Close Ut the battered chimney.
W here HanU Claua would call.

And she knew that they were emptr
And so they would remain.Unless the prayer ahe had olfer'dHad not been said In vainAnd who had asked the FatherIn . prayer that wan slnnere.

W hen loaded with earthly sorrow
But lie loot . willing ear '

Cold were the winds withoutAnd chill the air within;
T he Poor, lone widow ahiver'd.
vr.nr..h"r '""'''"K. w and thin.Y.V,rh 1 little darlings.Till the midnight honr tnllevlThen she la.d herself beside themFor the room was growing cold.

TI3,e.,7!non noDe In at the window,
"I .'" frlcnd'y beam ;

i "''"W "a. ileep In slamber.midst of a happy iireamShe thought that . glorious angel.With great resplendent wings.
Came down from the heavenly regions

"" w.uuiii.iiio. oeauuiul things.
A drum for Jonny. the "soldier.A pair ofHkatea for FredAnd for l Willie

A little painted sled.
And on the rickety table

A monster turkey lay ;
With cakes, and pies, and candl- e-She awoke t'was Christmas Day.

Bhetumed to her little darlings
And breathed a silent prayer-

Then looked at the batter'd chimney
And the empty stockings there.The rickety little table
Htood as it did before:Then she wept In bitter anguish-Wh- ena knock came at the door.

She hastily dressed to answer.
And wondered who it might be.For none had come to her ever,
Or knew her misery.

Perhaps It was the landlord
Come to collect the rent;She trembled with deep emotion,For she had not e'en a cent.

Sheopen'd the door dishearten'd.It was not Ae who came,
But a silvery haired old lady,

Who kindly asked her name,
And If she was not the widow

With II ttle ch Idren th ree,
Whostruggl'd for an existenceIn the midst of poverty. '

The kind old lady enter'd, inAnd looked with pained surprise;When she saw the empty stockings.The tears came to her eyes.
My dream lias led me rightly.

And good will have been wrought, gowhen 1 make tbla widow happy.
Tlie kind old lady thought.

Then She gave a certain signal
To her servant In the hall,

Who brought In meats and candle.For the stockings on the wall.And more than the widow had dreamt ofA pair of skates for Fred, hi..
A drum for soldier Jonny, mo

And for Willie a painted sled.

The rattened turkey also,
And many a useful tiling,

Money for rent, and fuel,
To last her till the spring.

Theu all were peaceful and happy.
The widow and lady too.

And our Father In Heaven blessed them stir
7iio dreanu had true.

M. J. ADAMS.

A CHURCH OF THEIR OWN.
as

Eds. Tel: Fifty years aco a counle. ana
well known to the writer, lived in Ashta or
bula county, believed in the bible, were
religiously inclined, and were considerably

bue

years, but had never yet found a church sive
whose tenets were sufficiently liberal to ac iuui
cord fully with their liberty-lovin- g and eacn

views. They had consulted
leading members of different denomina-
tions, 'ransacked creeds and discinlins, but intowere still susDiciotis and Irent. for,r r,m
all, lest they might get harnessed up be-
yond their power to untangle and regain
their liberty. faceThe Wife would send her hnolmnrl n
suit different societies to learn th full sattenor of their doctrines, and after many "trials Pnnnl.nipH W" A";V"Tr "T". fc,M? .6ora ""me tne
iicmooi, to lining meip minds, of any. heAbout this time the Mormons bad hadtheinselyes at Kirtland, and it
was noised about that thav nla iineil In hBdpreaoh the apostoliodoctriue iu its original
purity. Hence, as a last resort h ,. Butstaid a week with them and received
instructions from Joseph Smith, who
olaimed to have it right from the fountain. in

lessly,

Smith gave him to understand ih.i h.
could be free as he pleased in bis church,
onty ue must aevote a fair portion of his andproperly to the church for missionary pur-
poses. As this was one of the most im-
portant points of freedom a. ha n ml e i.
stood it he oome home considerably dis-
gusted, and, after consultation with his
wife, they concluded the safest way was to Chas.
estannsn a ohuroh ol their own, independ sale,of everybody, and as thev believed im. I

iiiersiuu ut oe tne only scriptural mods of
baptism, they went to the lake and the A.
husband baptized the wife and she h.n. I

tized him. They keDt all tha ordin annas I
as

faithfully through life, and averl vZ ,

passed away to enjoy that liberty in
i?.7'i'0h they k1"".,0 Ohio

on We can imagine
see them up in heaven in a little tent

ha'th.??!, 7 f.T81 eye 80. h a" t.helr 'ml9pendent jury
freely accorded to them, with none for

disturb, and can make lust such inuain
preach what ever doctrine they please so

as tney aon't, in any manner, inter mm
with or disturb others. Wouldn't a
a position be a jolly place for the the

INDEX.
North Kingsville, 1880.

salution of the Indian question will
speedily be either the extinction of the In-
diana the

upon

or their absorption into Amerioan longcitieonship by means of the oiviliiing ofor eduoation. With the
of game there can no longer remain

Indiuu hunters or warriors. The days of to
years

Indian wars are drawing to a close. ownedThere will soon be no room for question as andthe department to which the Indian will wasbelong. In a few years all must agree that ofshould belong, like every other oitiien,
to himself. The time" is not distant verdicthe should he nhieilv .r,.,l f.,r l.

civilizing department of the fiiivernnietit
iaying

R. B. Hayes.

J.w.l. Iu Hour Crown. loyou desire to add a "jewel" to your
"crown?" Do you desire to benefit suffer cause

humanity? It so, tell them of
Cough Balsam, a sura aud speedy cure I

coughs, colds, croup, whooping oough, was
throat, hoarseness and iiitliiniatioii. I

will certainly benefit them also if
with asthma or bronchitia. Sample

15 ceuls; large size, 50cents. Sold by
and K. A. Willurd Ashtabula, year
Kiiigsvillc, Deo,

WASHINGTON.

BY MARY

was a delicious interval of- ,i. . t , . ; : .
-

a uj a nay ot navs, lying soft antl blue.
ttngeti with gold, txjtween the snows n In!
jvmiiiij auu oeiore. r.verv vean tintio-- i

aiicu uaia, wuen trie angels or ihe air in
the heamns above Kent to ooan wiiln the
gate, of 1'ar.diw, as If to to an up-
ward glance the earlh bound gaze of the
eager denizen, or this waning Capital.
vt nat bountr of on or. whac criminal. i. f
silvery cloud, what oceans of tranniiil
"pace, what worlds of rest seem to inmo uuiv.nsr ainive ono s nea'l.

Ivuv life below m.y be fragmentary, un
it may lie weak, selll.-- or wick

a; it may be full of toil, weariness and
pain; but no limit can be set lo the ntsi- -

ointy, ihe promise of existence, perfect,
complete, that seems lo come down from
.
'JO,e- ""ch was t.he spell of last Satur

day. Ihe traiiijiiiliiy of the earth in its
sphere seemed to touch the little child on
the street. The snow touched buds on the
bushe wok. to appealing life in the re-
turning sunshidc; flowers past the thres-
hold of winter smiled in piteous beauty

.w.ifs mo garuen-piin-

"The year rallied as H drew Its death."
Btit there was no perturbation anywhere.
Washington seemed swathed with content,
though Congress was coining on Monday.
This was more than fany. Th. rcry
streets joined with nature and proclaimed
uian iae oaitte naa ueen lought; that now
victory won, men rested from their labors
ruining on tne streets or anywhere ind;
"i' ""si- a session oi congress was atou
to oegin. On bumlay the t'ongressmc
uju-,1- nave uroppeo. irura Heaven, or to
up Irom the other place, for on Monila;
""'"'"ii " "iey are. ine oily biosi-om- :

in Danners, the legislative flags flv alxn-
the Capitol wings, th. village look of the
sireets nas vanished, and the vast metro-
politan crowd has already set its face to- -
waru capitoi mil. W ithin the Capitol you
recall tne clean tiles and cool spaces of the
summer corridors; and lo: once more you
ask from what subterranean passage the
ooivii uw empiiea me mass or mortal:
wuo now josue ana throng in the vast
areas, from end to end. The strangest
looking mortals i nave ever met 1 have met
in toe corridors ol the Capitol, and to m
dying day it must remain an unanswerel
question from whence tbey come or

they no.
Nothing unusual marks the outward as-

pect ot the meeting of the Senate. The
same quiet dignity prevails Which alwav
marks mat body; but the sigh: of the
senate Chamber brings the thought of
cnange lo more than one of its members.

less than three months the Vica-I're- s

dent, William A. Wheeler, the stern, true
man, to the regret of many, will lay down
the gavel of office, and for a time, at least,

inlo retirement. Thurman, Eiton and in
ivanuoipn nave been defeated, and these
powenui democrats are to vielil thai
places to Republicans. No nn mnn in th o!
Senate could personally be more ruiised

inurman. tils extended service, his
great talents, his pronounced individuality,.... 'tluoatiy ieiiowsn:p, even win nis oopo- At
nenis, all mars: hurt, and will m ike hira the
misseu, aauwe or Mie nobltnt of Democrats.

In the House of Representatives the
scene, as usual, is more animated and

There are men fl..wers on tlie .desks, more noise in the air, more of the
and hum of effervescing human pres.

seace. There is no sound just like this
of the House. It is like that of a
school jnst breaking inlo life. The for

penetrating intonation of the Clerk's voice,
he calls the roll, seems to reach further

clearer than any other. Then the zest
greeting below, the the

snouiuer-clappin- the occasional hugging
spoiiauieuus oi healthy,

hearty men to each other is not an often. for
sight. You know thut they will lapse

wraiu auu occasional rage; that, ofmeiapnoncaiiy, tney win make faces at
other in due time; but that in per-

spective cannot make less agreeable the
sight, of the first morning, when they rush

eacu oiuer arms in such delightful
uuiiy inat you are constrained to say:

ueiiuui now tnese oreinren love one an-
other!" From the accustomed throng no

could be more missed than that of
ueneral uarneld. For so many years he

in this Chamber, marking the muta
u"' V1 U ,H angeiui oouy. n seems but

oUier day when, in h s accustomed spri
seemed quite alone. Ilia old comrades

passed out. The strangers of a new
party, inimical to hira and his measures,

come in. They made war upon his th.
recoid and he seemed more and more alone. let

he held fast to the faith of Republi-
canism; lie served it as faithfully, as tire

in contumely a nil scorn, as he did
its day of prosperity and power.

his errors, he was true to what he
to be the truth, true to the people,

he rejoices ia the people', tlie

ASHTABULA COMMON PLEAS.

Monday, Dec. 13. Ida J. Applebv vs. when
M. Lonmis et al.j confirmation of

ami deed ordered. the
Tuesday, Dec. 14. Henry Kee vs. eines

Willey et al, ; judgment against W.
Halsted for $069.01, Cause continued build
to Lyman Willey. little

.X n.u I ir vi"S' m' uraman' m"

Wednesday, Dec. 15.-- The State of
v.. ChauUy M.King; tried to jury cant

yerdict of guilty.
The cause of tho State of Ohio vs. you

Chauncy M.King came on for trial to a
December 8, 1880, upon an indictment

unlawfully and wilfully obstructing av.ii,., ...
township of Cherry Valley, known as the

noaa, uy erecting ana maintainine
rail lence across ana along said road to socommon nuisance of the public ; this

a road running east from the west aof the township; Mr. King's house o
Bltuated frtrlliere.it west of any house dthe road, but several rods east of 'ortownship line, there lteing no road
the township line. The road west

his house had never been worked,
that tlie trees bad been cut many
ago and the logs removed, enough it ismake a Bled or wagon path. Mrs. King theland upon both sides of tho road,

Mr. King placed a fence ncross it, and If
indicted as above under Section 01121 that

the revised Statutes. 80 witnesses E.
iu the case, and the urv returned a
of guilty, Dec. 15, and thereby the
by their verdict that Ihe same was Mrs.

public highway.
Thursday, Dec. 10, Edwin Wheeler sv.

L. Barnes ct al. ; cause continued
next term. nature
Ulysses A tv, liter vs. Augustus Thulen; of

continued to next torm. what

don't take any foolish chances. If I
called upon to mourn ov'eru dead mule,

should stand in flout of him and do uiy never
weeping. high

One pair of boots or shooes saved every bolus,
by using Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel

stitfenei'S. Dec

THE TAX DUPLICATE OF 1879 AND
1880.

The following figure, .how the eompari- -
son be! ween I he grand duplicate of laiM of
IMiB anil 18M0:
Acresof land, 1879 ...2.'),376,8fi4
In 1880 .... 25,401, 7W5

Increase 85,521
Valneof land, 1879 ...71,111,4!I7.00In 1B80 ... 705,821, 074.00

Deerea-i- e 10,290,363.00
Value of real estate in cities,

Uiwns.and villages,1879. ..')77,857,4fl7.00,n w 390,228,857.00

Increase ..$ 8,871,390.00
Personal property, 1879. ..t442.979,8a5.00
In 1880.............. .. 450. 108,034. 00

Incre t 13.180.149.00
1 otal increase .31,757,539.00
Total decrease .10,290,303.00

Net increase .121,407,170.00
State tax for 1880

.Sinkinir fund '' I 777, 80S. 43
(ieneral revenue fnnd '.

Z.178,910.04
State common school fund 1,557,400.80

Tot' I 4.513.840.73
County general tax 2,476.795.48
County poor tax 715,259.43
County bridire tax I aaa ika ni
County building tax 606.848 47
County debts 774,313.71
Township general tax 8'i0,077.80
Iownship road tax 893.457.88
School tax 5,983,310.80
special tax 1,198,941.81
Cll7 ta 7,073,902.30

Total .. 122,495,941.19
State tax .. 4,513,250.73

$27,009,181.93
Delinquent tax . . 2,082,902.35

$29,092,084.27
Special dog tax 253,875.00

Grand total $29,345,959.27
This grand total is the amount to be col-

lected at the February and August Mttle-men- ts

of 1881.

special disnritrli from n..v.ian.i
the New York ifVofd December 7, says-to- r

a long time past until y medical'
men, as well as the public at large of
northern Ohio, have been astonished at
the continued existence and ne -
child of J. A. Knislev. of New Phil.H.1.
phiil. whose flesh Was aa bant .,..
All etloris to render the little one like or-
dinary children proved unavailing, al-
though large sums of money were spent

the attemot. Prominent iiimm..
heard of the phenomenon and offered to
give an immense amount for th privilege

exhibiting the ehild, but this the pa-
rents WOtllll not nllno. .1ilw.,.U 1.
treated in the presence of prominent phys-
icians and medical classes in Cleveland

length the singular being has died and
desire on the part nf doctor, and
to get po.sea.ion of the Isxiy j. aogreat that it has been placed by the

in a strong vault, which isguarded hv fhitliful....... ai..o , - "J .aKIIUIGU, 1 U
child is creating aa much of a sensationdead as living.

The result of the Teachers' RT.rr.ir..ti.
the past season is as follows:

number of applicants at Conneatit m.
animation, 18: New Lvme, 29 ; Geneva, 33
Orwell, 40: Pierpont, 24; Austinburg, 46:
Andover, 28; Ashtabula, 27. Total, 245.
Ladies, 110; gentlemen, 135.

Certificates hnrth rM vm O .

two years, 9; for eighteen months,
twelve months. 38: for .iv mmh. oi

Total number of certificates, 157: number
failures, 88.
The persons receiving certificates for

three years were L. B. Durstine of
and Miss M. T. Brown.

ihose receiving certifientA fnrtnr
E. .Morse of North Kingsville, E. J.

",un i,ew Liyme, unn Wilcox ofWindsor Mills, E. H. Cook of New Lvme.
C. Lee of HartSrove. Frank Tlillev nr

Ashtabula Harbor, Miss Hattie Towne of
btabula Harbor. Miss Haiti Thnrh.,r

Austinburg, and Miss Emma Winslow of
Standard.

An savs: Pniinvlv.niB
Dutch girls make good preserves," but it
doesn't sav how much surrar von tak tn

pound of Dutch girl, or how long you
them boil. The renin. shnuM ha nnh

lished. r

Worth atemenaberlng;.
NOW that ITOOd time, un aiVAin nnan m

before indulging in extravagant show it i
remembering that no one can enjoy

pleasnntcst surroundings if in bad
health. There are hundred, nf mi

going about y with disorder
stomach, liver or kidneys, or a dry,

hacking cough, and one foot in the grave,
a oOct. bottle of Parker's Ginger
would do them more good than all

expensive doctors and quack medi.
they have ever tried. It alwavs

makes the blood pure and rich and will
you np and give you good health at
cost. Read of it in an other column.

9

New York lady examining an annli.
for the office of in-

terrogated uu)her as follows: "Mary, can tl.scour with alacrity?"
I could, ma'am; but I generally have

scoured it with sand." Pa.

A foollala Mistake.
Don't make the mistake of confounding
remedy of acknowledged merit with tlie
umcrous quack medicine, that are how

common. We speak from experience
hen we say that Parker's Ginger Tonic

sterling heulth restorative and will
nil that is claimed for it. We have ua--:
it ourselves with the hanniest result.
Rheumatism and when worn out bv

overwork. See adv Timet.

All old ladv who has several unmarried
daughters feeds them on fish diet, because

ncu in pnospnorus, anil phosphorus is
essential thing in making matches.

the mother is feeble, it is imnosaible
her children should be strong. Lydia

Piukhani's Vegetable Compound is a
perfect specific in all chronic diseases of

sexual system of women. Send to
Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western

Avenue, Lynn, Muss.,forpamplilcU. It
whoyoung communes with

in solitude longs for the presence
somebody's sister that he may tell her

a beautiful thing solitude is.

Never, No Never.
exchange' S. Grant willsays Ulyscy
lie emperor, but will always stand

in the lieurts of his countrymen, oc-
cupying the position that spring Blossom

in curing sick Headache,
Indigestion, etc. Prices: 60c., trial

10c.


